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Thakeham Furniture a well known antiques shop in Sussex, UK. Thakeham Furniture was
established by Tim and Belinda Chavasse in 1989, prior to which they were both trained and worked
as antique restorers.  At Thakeham Furniture, antique shop in Petworth,  all pieces are thoroughly
checked over before being offered for sale in the showroom.  Antique Furniture, we stock for selling
includes English antique furniture, antique mahogany furniture and antique upholstered furniture.
Our stock of English Furniture includes Georgian furniture, Regency furniture, Victorian furniture and
Edwardian furniture.

We usually stock 18th century antiques and 19th century antiques that includes everything that you
need to decorate home or your living area. For your living area we have fine stock of antique chairs,
antique sofas, antique armchair, antique dining chairs, and antique stools. To decorate you
bedroom we have great stock of antique chest of drawers, antique coffers, antique linen press,
antique cupboards, antique shelves, antique pot cupboards, antique night table, antique
washstands. Also we brought up antique wall shelves and antique wall cupboards as they are in
more demand these days.  For study room or library room, we have antique tables, antique chairs,
antique desks, antique library table, pedestal desk, antique cabinets, antique sideboards, antique
bookcases, antique desk chairs and antique display cabinet. All these furniture are made from
Queen Ann furniture, William and Mary Furniture, Chippendale style furniture, Sheraton style
furniture, Walnut antique furniture, rosewood antique furniture and satinwood antique furniture and
antique oak furniture. For more home decoration we have antique dressing mirrors and antique wall
mirrors.

Thus, Thakeham Furniture is one stop where you will find all great 18th century antique furniture
and 19th century antique furniture. We will meet all your needs of antique furniture and period
furniture.

Also have look to our antique tables stock which includes wide range of tables for all purpose like
antique card table, antique tea table, antique lamp table, antique occasional table, antique side
table, antique dressing table, antique Pembroke table, antique sofa table, antique work table,
antique game table, antique dining table, antique breakfast table, antique coffee stable, antique
trunks, antique bidet, antique tray, etc.

We sell all types of Period Furniture like George I furniture, George II furniture, George III furniture,
George IV furniture, William IV furniture, George III mahogany furniture, Georgian Mahogany
Furniture.

We also help you with all furniture repairs like  if your furniture drawers are  running worn or handles
are loose or any signs of woodworm are treated. We have our own special waxing method to bring
out the patina of the pieces and preserve them. We are able to advice on the care and maintenance
of antiques in the home.

We can help with the selection of suitable upholstery fabrics, and if needed change the covers to
suit your interiors. We offer a personal delivery service in our company van.

Visit our recent acquisitions section, to know more about our upcoming stock.

We are members of PAADA ( Petworth Art & Antique Dealers Association ) and also LAPADA (
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London & Provincial Antique Dealers Association ). Therefore allowing you the confidence of buying
under the PAADA and LAPADA codes of practice generally accepted by antiques dealers in UK.

To reach us, visit our contact us page or call us or mail us.

For details visit:  http://www.thakehamfurniture.co.uk
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a Thakeham  Furniture, one of the best shop to buy antique furniture  in Petworth, UK, selling all
kind of English antique furniture like Georgian furniture, Regency furniture, Victorian furniture and
Edwardian  furniture. Also have expertise in supplying antique mahogany furniture, antique
upholstered furniture, satinwood antique furniture and rosewood antique furniture.
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